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PIANO/VOCAL.DUOS AND PIANO TRIOS 
Karl Lutchmayer, director 
Hockett Family Recital Hall 
Tuesday, May l, 2007 
7:00p.m. 
PROGRAM 
Clair de Lune, Op.46/2 
Les Roses d'lspahan, Op, 39/4 
Le Charme, Op. 2/2 
Chansond'Amour 
Nicole Guberman, soprano 
Angela Triandafillou, piano 
Piano Trio in D minor, Op.49 /1 . 
I. Molto allegro agitato 
II. Andante con moto tranquillo 
Ian Salmon, violin 
Kelly Quin:n, cello 
Rob Keiser, piano 
Gabriel Faure 
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